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بسم هللا الرحمن الرحيم
ال حول و ال قوة إال با�



Introduction

This  surah  is  111     surah  of

The word 'masad' means very
dry rope.
This surah talks about the
uncle of Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) whose
name was Abu Lahab.

       the Quran.
th



Abu Lahab did not like Islam or the Muslims.
When the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) would call the people to Islam,
his uncle would hate it and he would hurt the Prophet
did not do anything to him, but (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) The Prophet .(ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)
Allah defended the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص). 



If anyone hurts us, we make dua to Allah and 
He will help us.



When we begin reading the Qur’an we say,
 أعوذ با� من الشيطان الرجيم

so the shaitan does not distract us. 

And when we start a new surah, we say
بسم هللا الرحمن الرحيم



َوتَب� َلَهٍب َأبِي َيَدا تَب�ْت

and
perish he Lahab

 (of)
Abu

the
hands Perish 

AYAH 1 



The hand of Abu Lahab is at loss. We want
to do good things, not bad things. We do
not want to hurt others.



َكَسَب َوَما َمالُُه َعْنُه َما َأْغنَٰى 

he
earned

and
what

his
wealth

him
(will)
avail

Not

AYAH 2 



Abu Lahab was rich but it didn’t benefit him.
Anyone who does not believe in Allah, even if they
have so much money, then they are at loss.



َلَهٍب َذاَت نَاًرا َسَيْصَلٰى 

blazing
flames

of (in) a Fire He will be
burnt

AYAH 3 



Allah promised Abu Lahab he will be in the fire.
We believe there is a fire, but this is only for
those who do not believe in Allah. As for those
who believe in Allah, they will be away from the
fire and they will enter jennah.



We love Allah, pray to Allah, read the Qur’an
and are good to our parents so that we go
to jennah.



اْلَحَطِب اَلَة َحم� َواْمَرَأتُُه

(of) the
firewood

(the) carrier And his
wife

AYAH 4 



Abu Lahab was not the only one who hurt
the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), even his wife would help
him. She would place thorns in the path of
the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص).



As a punishment, she will be in the fire carrying
wood. Anyone who does bad in this life, will get
the same in the aakhirah.



We want to help others, not hurt them. The more
we help others, the more it will keep us away
from the fire.



َسد م� ن  م� َحْبٌل  ِجيِدَها ِفي

palm
fibre

of
(will be)
a rope

her
neck

In

AYAH 5 



There will be a dry rope tied around her neck in
the fire because of the way she hurt the
Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص).

Anyone who hurts others, then he will get hurt.
Anyone who talks bad about others, then

others will talk bad about him.



We want to do good to others and speak the
best about them. This is the Muslim. 

The Muslim is the one whom others are safe from
his tongue and hands.



Make sure to help someone and say
something good to them.
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